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By Dr Carlo Kopp
MELBOURNE – De fence plans
to halve RAAF com bat fleet strike
ca pa bil i ties over the next de cade
are likely to drive Aus tra lia down
to par ity with na tions in the near
re gion. The in tent to down size the
RAAF by tak ing the F-111s out of
ser vice co in cides with re gional
plans to grow strike ca pa bil i ties by 
ac quir ing large Rus sian Su-27 and
Su-30 strike fight ers.

Ma lay sia has signed for 18
Su-30MKMs and In do ne sia would
like to buy about 50 over the next
de cade, while In dia has 180
SU-30MKIs on or der and China
aims to ac quire up to 500 Sukhois.

The Sukhoi Su-30MK is the
most ca pa ble strike fighter in the
mar ket, other than the Boe ing
F-15E, used now by the US Air
Force as an F-111 sub sti tute.

With 22,000 lb of in ter nal fuel
and a very clean air frame shape,
the Sukhoi can strike out to 700 or
more nau ti cal miles with out re fu el -
ling, or much fur ther with buddy

re fu el ling or a tanker.
The Rus sians are us ing the

Sukhoi as a de liv ery plat form as
well as a mar ket ing ve hi cle for a
wide range of smart air-ground
and anti-shipping mu ni tions.

In guided bombs, the Sukhois
can carry KAB-500 1,000 lb se ries
and KAB-1500 3,000 lb se ries
weap ons. Up to six of the smaller
or three of the large weap ons can
be car ried us ing tan dem centreline, 
in let and wing sta tions.

The KAB-500L and KAB-1500L
use la ser seek ers sim i lar to the
RAAF’s GBU-10/12/16 Paveway.
The KAB-500Kr and KAB-1500Kr
use a tele vi sion seeker sim i lar to
the AGM-65 Mav er ick or GBU-8
HOBOS.

The KAB-1500TK is the “Rus -
sian GBU-15” ra dio datalink
guided bomb. KAB-500/1500 war -
heads in clude blast, frag men ta tion, 
buster bust ing and fuel air types.
These weap ons will pro vide sim i lar 

ca pa bil i ties to the RAAF’s la ser
guided weap ons, the planned
JDAM, and US Air Force GBU-15
se ries.

China has or dered the Kh-59M
se ries stand-off mis sile which is the 
“Rus sian AGM-142 SOW” with
TV/IR seeker, and an APK-9 Tekon
datalink pod. The Sukhoi, like an
F-111 or F-15E, car ries a pair of
stand off mis siles.

China is also re ported to have
bought vari ants of the Kh-31R se -
ries ram jet anti-radiation mis sile;
the Sukhois carry up to six of these
Mach 3+ mis siles.

For bat tle field strike, the
Sukhois can carry up to six
Kh-29T/L mis siles, Rus sian an a -
logues to the TV and la ser guided
AGM-65 Mav er icks. In lon ger
rang ing stand off mis siles, the su -
per sonic Kh-41 Sun burn and
Kh-61 Yakhont are also on of fer.

  RAAF loses its ca pa bil ity edge
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Newbie Orions
win Fincastle
EDINBURGH – The Royal Aus -
tra lian Air Force’s AP-3 subhunters
de feated an in ter na tional field to
win the Fincastle tro phy, in a com -
pe ti tion off the coast of WA.

Fincastle is an an nual ASW com -
pe ti tion held be tween the Mar i time
Pa trol Squad rons of Aus tra lia, Can -
ada, New Zea land and the United
King dom.

Chief of Air Force Air Mar shal
An gus Hous ton pre sented the tro -
phy to Crew 5, 10 Squad ron.

The com pe ti tion saw the de but of 
the AP-3Cs and high lights its ex cel -
lent per for mance since the air craft’s
re cent up grade, as dem on strated in
Op er a tion Cat a lyst in the Mid dle
East and op er a tions off the North
coast of Aus tra lia. 

Aus tra lia has won the
FINCASTLE tro phy 13 times
though the RAF won it last year. 

Elbit, ADI
team on TUAV
HAIFA – Elbit Sys tems has signed 
a team ing agree ment with ADI to
bid for the Aus tra lian De part ment of 
De fence’s JP 129 con tract for tac ti -
cal un manned air borne ve hi cles
(TUAV).

Elbit Sys tems with a range of
proven TUAVs of var i ous sizes and
dif fer ent ca pa bil i ties, us ing a com -
mon ground con trol and data man -
age ment, is pro pos ing its Her mes
UAVs and ground con trol sta tions.

ADI will in te grate the TUAV
sys tem into the Aus tra lian op er a -
tional en vi ron ment.

Con tract trickle
 from JSF
CANBERRA – Three more JSF
con tracts have drib bled out to Aus -
tra lian com pa nies. This brings to
nine the  JSF con tracts won by seven 
Aus tra lian com pa nies.

Micreo, of Bris bane, won a JSF
elec tronic war fare mis sions sys tems 
sub-contract. The con tract is with
BAE Sys tems is for the de sign, de -
vel op ment and qual i fi ca tion test ing
of two sub-assemblies to be used on
the elec tronic war fare sys tem. 

Ferra En gi neering and Pro duc -
tion Parts will re ceive 40 per cent of
the work pack ages in the Northrop
Grumman ten der. These are the sec -
ond con tracts won by these two.

Ferra En gi neering em ploys 110 
in Bris bane.Production Parts is a
small Mel bourne firm
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(Con tinued): In dia is now
licence-building an ad vanced
Yakhont vari ant as the PJ-10
Brahmos. With ranges be tween 100 
and 200 nau ti cal miles and Mach
2+ low al ti tude ter mi nal flight,
both of these mis siles are ex tremely 
dif fi cult to in ter cept with SAMs.
With large war heads and
fire-and-forget guid ance, they add
sig nif i cant punch. The Tom a -
hawk-like 3M-54E and land at tack
3M-14E have been ad ver tised but
no sales re ported yet.

Rus sia’s in dus try pro duces di -
rect an a logues for most US, EU
and Is raeli guided weap ons – a
for mi da ble ar se nal for any Sukhoi
op er a tor. As de ploy ment of many of 
these weap ons in the near re gion
in volves only a soft ware patch and
a train ing pack age, warn ing times

to op er a tional ca pa bil ity could be
less than two years.

Why does this mat ter stra te gi -
cally? The down siz ing plan for the
RAAF vs grow ing re gional Sukhoi
in ven to ries are trends run ning in
op po site di rec tions. Once the F-111 
is killed we could soon see the ag -
gre gate throw weight of our near -
est re gional neigh bours equal to
that of the RAAF.

Un til now Aus tra lia has owned
most of the throw weight in the re -
gion – this will change dra mat i -
cally by 2010. If Aus tra lia wishes
to main tain the throw weight ad -
van tage it has held to date, the gap 
to be cov ered against re gional na -
tions must be added to the gap in
fu ture RAAF ca pa bil i ties.

In terms of rel a tive stra te gic ef -
fect, fac tor ing in in tended Sukhoi

buys, the re tire ment of the F-111
amounts to a rel a tive throw weight
re duc tion much greater than 50
per cent.

But there is an other dan ger. If
Sukhois are used asymetrically to
threaten high value tar gets in the
North-West, then de fen sive com bat
air pa trols would re quire the use of 
the RAAF’s tanker force, ef fec tively 
as sets driv ing the RAAF’s long
range strike down to zero.

In stra te gic terms the loss of the 
F-111 opens up a range of
high-risk re gional sce nar ios which
Aus tra lia has never had to con tem -
plate – and ev i dently De fence did
not bother con tem plat ing. One
must again won der whether Fed -
eral Cab i net know ex actly what
they were sold with the F-111 re -
tire ment idea.
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